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SPECIAL KOTIOES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

No nrivertUcincntrt will bo tnkcn for
tliPFin coluninn nttcr 12iio: p. in.

Terms Cnsh In ndrnncc.
Advertisements tinder this heaft 10 cents p tline for tne flrt Insertion , 7 cent * for each sub-

eequent
-

Insertion , nnd 11.60 per Una per month.
Ho Advertisement tnken for less than 25 cents
the first Insertion. Seven vrorrti vrlll bo counted
totho line ; they must run consecutively nnd-
Jnint bo paid Jn ADVANCE. All advertiso-
tncntfl

-
must lie handed tn boforn Kt'Xi o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , nnd under no circumstances will they b
taken or discontinued by

I rtlo advertising In these columns and hav¬

ing their answers addressed In cnre of TUB HKK-
rlll plcaso ask for a chock to enable them to got

their letters , as none will ba delivered except on
presentation of chock. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosoaIn| envelopes.
All advertisements In tlioso columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both momma and evening editions of-
XilKllKg , the circulation of which aggregates
more than If.OOO papers dally , ana Rlros the ad-
vertisers the Benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation of TUB BEE, but also of Council Bluffs,
Lincoln and other cltlon and towns tnroughout
this section ot the country-

.B

.

RANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for those columns will bo taken

on the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , Who ore ai thorlzod agent * forTUR-
JlKR special notices , and will quote the sum *
rates as can bo had at the main office._

South Tenth
Street.-

UIASE

.
- & nnnY. Stationers nnfi Printers , 113-

Houtli ICth Street. __

FARNSwdllTH , Pharmi Mst , 2115 Cum-
mg

-
Street.
_

J. HUG II ns, Pharmacist. 031 North IGth-
street. .

_
__

GEo7w. PAltU
.

, Pharmacist , 1800 St. Mary's

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.'M

.

IDDLR aged man well acquainted as city
J.U. salesman : llbcial commission ; Hour, feed
Btoro. 1227 B. 2Ulh. 630 2U
_

WANTED A position as assistant book-
willing to work for small wages ;

Coed references. Address T 07, Dec offlco.
629-21 *

) 1'osltlon ns slot nurse by pro-
T

-
? fcsslonal nurao of long experience ; best

Df references ; or would take position as house-
Deeper.

-
. Address TB3. Boo. KM 22t_

WANTED An oxporlenced abstractor of
employment. lert) of refer-

ences
¬

given. Address lock box 129 , Hrooklng3 ,

'
Dakota.
_

432-21J

od bread and cake baker wants a slum-
. Address Charles Still. Jollet , 111.

. 40jnliy-

A

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED An experienced traveling sales--

wholesale drug company. Address
F 58, Dee olllco. 614-27

i7ANTKIFlrst class newspaper ctrcuta-
T tor ; good clianco. Address T63. Bee.

637 21J

) A carrier for a horse route on
Dally Evening Boo. Apply to Thco Wil-

llains
-

at lieeofllcc , after 4 p. m. 554

4 moro men to sell good * on in-

11
-

htalmouts. 1718 St. Mary's ave. 610 24J

WANTED -First-class grocery clerk ; Scandl -

preferred. Applicants must state
tormer occupation , ago , nud give city refer-
Hice-

sA

Address T 18. Bee olllce. 53.4 21 *

YOUNG man ( on salary ) to travel and so-
licit

¬

family pictures. 1J12 Dodge st
612 21*

ANTED At once , ten men to solicit in-
V I Kansas nnd Missouri ; salary $75 to $100 per

month. Call to-day at room 611 , First National
bank. 633

_
ANTED Young man of business ability

T > to act as district manager ; must pnt in
1100 : salary $1,200 per annumno use for "lloatr-
s.

-
. " Call atonco or addrota Geo. 8. Cllue.Ml

First National bank.
ANTED Experienced milker. 4115 Eaun-
ders.

-
. 479

WANTED A janitor at the Eden Jlusce.
472-21 *

'iXT'ANTKD First-class tailors, custom work ,
i T T by the week ; coed pay nnd steady work.
Apply, American Tailors , 1307 Farnam. En-
Iran-irauccinrear 42924 *

W ANTED Agents for our now patent lire-
proof safes', size 28x18x1 weight 600 Ibs. ,

retail prlca35 , others in proportion. Highest
award (silver medal ) Centennial exposition ;

rarochanco : permanent business. Our prices
lowest. Wo are not In the safe pool. Exclusive
territory given. Alpine Sato Company , Cincln-

6V-

tPAra.
(

° . Ulst. Tel. Co. , 1304Douglas.fcB 665.
r ANTED Energetic men and women every-
where

¬

for a genteel , money-making busi-
ness.

¬

. $uu weekly prollt guaranteed easier than
IfiO monthly otherwise. ' Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Permanent position and exclusive
territory assured. 2.00 samples free. Write for
particulars. Address , with atarnp , Merrill Mf'g
t'O. . B 53 Chicago. 175 qlOt

WANTED First class shoe salesman ; none
having years of experience and

food reference need apply , at The Fair , 13th
Howaid. J. L Brandels & Sons. 14-

5'fX'ANTED Reliable & energetic salesmen In
Vi Omaha'and northern half ot Nebraska to-

pell our mochlnes.also 2 collectors , no capital or
experience necessary , The Singer Mfg. Co-
.Omaha.

.
. Neb. * 717-al

WANTED 10 travellne salesmen , salary and
. Address with stamp , Palmer &

Co. . DCS Molnes. la. 7-4al

WANTEO-Rallroad laoorers for Washing ¬

work , long job , at-
Albright's Labor Agency , 1120 Famam st. 74-

0OYSAm. . Dist. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
681

ANTED A good business mail to take the
T > management of an onico in New York citj %

ono tor Detroit and another for Cincinnati ; must
Invest $A600 : nalary $1,500 per year. Address
George 8. Cllno , Wagner block , Dos Moines. la.-

A

.

* UENT8 wanted oil salary. $76 per month
XX. imd expenses paid , any active man or
woman to sell our goods by sample and live at-
limno Salary paid promptly and expenses in-
ndvancq. . Full particulars and sample case
free. Wo moan just wnat wa say. Address
Standard Silverware Co , Boston , Mos-

s.WANTEDFEMALE

.

HELP-

.rANTEDAn

. .

American lady , wlaotv or
Vf maiden , of cultivated mind and manners ,

to take charge of a small household , ono who
desires a permanent home and who can bo a
companion to members of the laimly. Ad-
flro.sg

-
T 59 Bee. 651-22 *

"vrKIIRASKA Detective and Protective Assn.
4-> Good members wanted in every town and
county in the Htate. Good pay. Headquarters
11TJ4 O stLiicoluNob.; ! Address lloxCOS. Lincoln.

. 65BS5T-
l

, ANTED Female pastry cook and two
V > dining room Kirla at Arcade hotel , 1215

Douglas su 652 23-

J"v7ANTKD Lady agents for our now skirt
TT substitute tor bustle , baby's diaper sup-

porter
¬

, etc. Our Iowa Falls , la. , agent made
112.00 iu one day. Ladles' Supply Co. , S7 W.
Washington St. . Chicago. S53 30-

JGlIII, for general housunork , 1010 California
611-Slt

Immediately a good German
1 < girl in a small family ; must understand

cooking and general work ; references required ,

Call 1015 Douglas fit , 633 24i
) A cTrTauiOrsr27tIi MustTUi

good cook nnd laundress. 611 2i*

WANTED .1 women cooks , out of city , $25,
; houd laundresn , $20 : plain laun-

rtress
-

, H5 ; kltrhen Bins ; four waitresses ; ex-
pcrlencoil

-

sonoiui Kir ) , < 15 ; 2 cooks for boarding
)ioiioj. $20 ; lota ot tlio very best private turn
Jly places' . Mrs. Htygn. 3 f{ S. 15th. 607 21'-

a clrUSor 18 to do light house-
work ; German prttvrrud. 2018 Capitol

. 816-2lt

_
lrl to help lu kitchen

*

> > 201.1 Douglasjht._ 601-25 *_
ANTED Neat juirso girl , German pre

> > fyrred.Eaqnlro 22Oi Howard tt. 4732-
1"ITANTED Acenw Reliable women to sel

T the "Orlglhul Hvgela" Combinatlot
Ehoulder Dracs Cornet. Bent money makliu-
nrtlclcln the country. Satisfaction Kiiarau-
leoa. . Apply for tormnaua territory to Wasterr

act Co. , 6t , Ixiub , Mo , IKJ-nll ?

"WANTED-Neat Bill forgeneral housework
T T iC* Park avenue. 3002-

1VrANTUD Lady agents. Two nmv inven-
TT ttor.s for ladles' spring , rummer wear

Quuoll eNerythlmr. Pay $ lou monthly. Thosi
with our buitle-Hklrtu , rubber goods , hose sup
iwrt'jra. etc. , rnako bust business known. Ad
Arris with atamp. E. 11. Campbell k Co. , 4
lUndolph street , Chicago. 134ai *

"
yTl CELLANEOUS WANTS-

.IVAN

.
- T15D ApUre for two boys. 11 and 1

T T years of age. In tome -chrlitlan ramll ;
xi ar omo coed school : answer by mail to roon
6)) , Cantleld houfce , (stating expense per month

to use "Wllcox'i
Fancy Compound Pills. ' Perfectly safi

and Rlvfajs etfectiiul. Bond for 4o "Woman'i-
Euft Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co. , Phlladel-
pbla.. 114 AID W-

Yt otJSES Mora limtswj vuuted at J7J. n"lb-
"J. I KOU'I rental agcucjr. No. U Creighton black
K you want to rent r. b..uae Jl.t tt at one *
COUU rent mera huuaoi if 1 had thru ) , 354

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

OMAHA cmp. bureau. 119 JT . ICth, stab
, llost reliable In ctj IL.K.Wh e.

_
_

TiTOR RENT Two nice cottageN Taclflo street,
-U near Park ? first-class location , splendid
neighborhood ; convenient to the car lines ! $20-
encn. . llickM , room 40, Barker block , 642S1-

T7IOR RENT A seven-room house , 827 So. 21st-
.U

.
- 602 2"3

RENT 8-room housa , fcSper month'
For rent 10-room hnuso. $50 per montli.

Torrent 10-room house , $40 per month.
For rent 12-room house , $H1 per month.
For rent 5-room cottage , $11 per montli.-
I

.
have a great demand for 7 to 10-room houses

If samonro well locatedf31 to $V per month-
.If

.
you have nny such houses llfct them with me-

.Ncthcrton
.

Hall , Room 423, First Nat. Bank.
493 Zi

ROOM house with barn , out a little distance
$20 per month. C. F. Harrison , Merchants

Nat , bank bldg. 498
_

BEAUTIFUL 8-room honso on new motor
, and Cumlng sts. , with moderato

improvements $ . per month , O.F.Harrison ,
Merchants Nat , bank blag. 493 _

RENT-A sevon-room house , No. 2213-
JU Mason street. 602 2.t
_

ROOM house 22d and Webster. $.55 per month8 April 1. C. F. Harrison , Merchants Nat. bank
bldg , _ 40925

RENT 3-room house , 1315 N. 23th st

A-nOOM houso. BIO Williams St. T-

IITOR RENT 2cottflgos. 3 rooms each , ntroarJ-
L1 of 1217 Chicago st. ; city water ana power.
Inquire at 1215 Chicago st._3M 22 *

TJIOR RENT-A 5-voom brick cottaBOConvenl-
JD

-

entto U.P. depot.Moad Jk Jamison , 3H S 15th
33-

8POR KENT U-room monern Improved house.
locality : rent moderato. Apply to M-

.Elguttor
.

, 1001 Farnam street. 6iO-

j10R| RENT Cottages , 5 rooms , 2720 Char es-
JO street and 1621 South Fifth street. Inquire
at room 212 , Sheely block. fill

RENT Good basement. 1515 Douglas st.FOR 5t&-

TI OR KENT 10 room house on South inth st.,
JP with all modem conveniences ; two 3 room
Hats on North 17th St. , suitable for light house-
keeping

-

; two new 0 room Hats , corner 24th and
Leavenworth sts. : will rent reasonably two 10
room houses with all modern Improvements ,

corner 20th nnd Capitol ave. Apply to Green iWilliams , First Nat'l bank building. 103-

HKNT Nice d-room house , cast front ,JfSI-

OH

block ot cable cart , 1128 ffljth st. 09UaiS-

T710T UENT-7-room Hat. $30 month. Inquire
J3 nt The Fair, l3tn and Howard. 074-

I71OR RENT Cheap , a nice 3 nnd 5 room house ,
JO 1533 S 21st st.between Center and Dorcas at.

989 n h*

TJ1OR. RKNT 3 brick residences , tt rooms each ,
42 fronting Hanscora park , on Park avenue ,

with furnace , hot and cold water, bath and all
conveniences. Ready for occupancy April
.Trlco

.
$40 ami 845 n-jnonth. D. V. Sholes , 210 1st

. ank building. t'41-

"filOR

'

RENT Furnished house for rent. liar-
JO

-

rid , 411 "First national bank. NO

HENT Flat of seven rooms cor. 8 13th
and Pacific sts. Duggau's block. 877-

A BIO LIST ot houses torrent. 8. T. Petur--
. eon , B. o. cor. 15th and Douglas. 83J-al*

RENT 10-room moaorn house near hlehFOR cheap. G. E. Thompson , 213 Sheoly
block , 15th and Howard. 1C3

FURNISHED house for rent in Park Terrace,

Park, nil modernn con ¬

veniences. Enquire , Leo i Nichol , 38th and
Leavenworth. 033

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.

ROOMS Inquire 1302 Douglas st. 3rd floor.
C5-

7TJ1UKN1SIIED rooms , 222 N 10th-

.TflllONTroom

.
f

, 511 N. Uthst. 648

"MUOELY Inrnished front rooms , 1718 Dodpjo
6002(1-

OR

(

RENT Ono very largo room sultnblo for
- four centlemen. and one smaller suitable
for two : both nicely furnished ; with boar-
d.'l

.

S. 19th Et. 4S 23t t-

T7UNE furnished rooms by t.ie day. Week or
J? month'at Globs hotel , l3ouglo6st. 45223 *

kor3gentlomen can be accommodated with
something elegant In a furnished front room

with every modern convenience at 1823 Cnss st.
433-21 *

RENT Furnished room , all modern
conveniences. 14 Farnam at. 13-

4TflURNISHED Hooms-1701 Capltolave.
303 22 *

VTICELY furnished room. 2105 Douglas.
245 22*

family have several nicely turn-PRIVATE torrent With Board. 616 N 20th , st.
034 22 *

"VTICELY furnished rooms , 1811 Capitol avo.
322-21 *

furnished southoasts ulto of rooms,NEWLY front room , with all modern con-
venlnces

-
and Oral-class board. 2205 Farnam.U-

G521
.
*

A VENUE Rooms-At ISIS and 11115 Capitol ave
-tX3 blocks from P O. , newly furnished private-
boardlnghouse.pleasantrooms.aliconvenlences

303 28 *

HENT Front rooms at 1821 Farnam.
295

LARGR front room , furnished , every conven ¬

; also , small room. 2107 Douglas. 203-

TT1UUN JSI1H1) or unfurnished room , with gas
J? nnd bath , board If desired. 619 S 2Cth St. , op-
posite

¬

All Saints' church. 67-

41J1UHNI8HED rooms by day, week or month.J? St. Clo.lt Hotel , cor. 13th and Dodge. 602-

"I710U KENT A nicely furnlshod room , with
JL1 all conveniences ; 018 So. 17th st. Tii-

TJ1OR RENT-FurnUhed .front roojn 1810
J? Dodge. 497m2t *

" ICE furnished rooms & board , 1703 Douglas.

of 2 furnished rooms , modern conven ¬

SUIT , 3 blocks from P. .O. , private , family ,

A. Hospe. jr. , 15H Douglas st. 42-

UTJ UHNISHED rooms , 113 3 20th st.nearVDodgo-

.T71URNISIIED

.

rooms , single or en suite, bath
-I? and btcam : for gents only. 161V Howard.

T ARGE froncroorn with bed-room adjoining ;
JLJhaiulsomely furnished , gas and heated by-
Htcain. . with use of bath-room , lu ono of the
handsomest rwUdencos in the city , without
board. Inquire n. w. cor. 19th and Leavcnu orth.-

U73
.

RENT Nicely furnished frontroomand-
alcove , all conveniences. 2103 Farnam st-

.O

.

NICELY furnished rooms. Htoaiu heat , gas ,

3bath. etc.. on same lloor , $10 per mouth. 207-

S 24th ; no Hat. 67-

8r AUGE front room , nicely furnished , suitableJUforg BeiUlmncru ina.1 Farnam. 67:1:

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

VALENTINE'S Shorthand acd Typewriting
' institute , new Paxton building , Omaha.

The only exclusive shorthand school in the
BUto. Over one hundred graduates in good
situations- The school is under the manage-
ment

¬

of C. C. Valentine , official stenographer
ot the 3rd judicial district of Nebraska , and
Prof. H. B. Boyles , an experienced tencher and
verbatim reporter. Day uuil evening sessions.
Students can en tor at any time , beud for cir ¬

culars. 61-

5QTANDARD Shorthand School , 412 Bheeloy
Obloclc ; teaches stuiularo sy.stoms and uses
Remlngtou typewriters. Circulars free. tiM

HITTLESEY'S Shorthand school.L-i Barker
block,3 mths' instructlonb$18class; limited

731 al *

CLAIRVOYANT

DR. NANN1EV. Warren , clairvoyant , rnedl
and business medium. Female diseases

a specialty. 119 N 18th t.. rooms 2 and 3. Vs.

. LENOHMAN can bo consulted on al
attaint of life through the magic mirror

Satisfaction guaranteed. 41B N ICth at. Upstaira
775 a1. *

WAN7ED-TO RENT._ _
Cottairo containing not less thaiWANTED with I nrcusonablo distance o-

Hstolllce] , Blatu price auilloctxtlon. Address T
45(1(

_
TV ANTED Bj-n gentleman , room ana boar-
iit on. St. Mary avo. ou Farnam ( t. Refer

enm-s.MAddre<n T, 47 Bee._470-21'

[HOUND A new system of renting houses
JL' Bring or send a list of your property foi-
rent. . Cun relit bouses readily at No. 3Crelgh-
tou block. *J. J. Gibjon'g rental agency. S&i

TKI > 8 or 7-room house , modern , with
Vf barn , by a good party ; no children

Must be nice , good location. Party will
coed price. BoaTra * Co. , opposite poitoH'ce'

FO* RENT-STOKES AND OFFICES.I-
jlOTrRKNT

.

Two very desirable stores under
JL! Washington hall In the Danish association

ullJinn on 18th st between llarney andsu
lary'savc. Inquire ot janitor. 6:0 3-

filOH HENT The three-story and basement
V brick store building on 15th st , lately occu-

Ied
-

by Crap & Stirling's music house. First-
last location for retail or light wholesale busi-

ness
¬

, lllcks , room 4D, Darker block.
543-21

Foil RENTSrmee in f tore for an exclusive
or small line of other goods. In the

very best location In the city , especially for la-
lies'

-
trade. Address T M , lice olllco. 535 27 4-

IJ Oll HKNT When you wish to rent a house.
I? store or omco call on us. II. 15. Cole , room
I, Continental block. 6fl.-

sCflOK RENT-A desirable list of bouses. Will
C try to suit you at No. 3, Crolghton block.I-
.

.
I. J. Gibson's rental agency. 334

[71011 RENT Now store corner lOtn and
Iv Jotios. A. 0 Powell. 1201 Farnam. KTfrJ

llENT S stores 7 room flat , 0 room
house 17th , near Nicholas. Inquire Schlcs'

nger Iiros. , cu South lotnst. c.qm27-

filOHRENT 2 Moors 22xSj each.ln brick btilkU'-
JL' inir, with clovator. cloo to express onico,
cheap rent, just the thing for wholesaling , good
ocation apply Geo. lloyn , 1103 Faruam st,

03

ABSTRACTS OF

MIDLAND Guarantee- & Trust Co. , l.VWFar-
abstracts furnished &tttloi-

o real estate cxamlnodperfoctca A: guaranteed.
693-

A BSTRACT8 Llnahan & Mahoncy. room 500 ,
.M. 1'axton block. 69t
_

OMAHA Abstract company. 1MO Farnam st.
and carefully prepared set

of abstract books nnd pills of all real property.-
n

.

tne city of Omaha and Douglas county.
"

MONEY TO LOAN.
$ , to loan at reduced

rates on furniture , horses and wagons.
City Loan Co. . 1188 l th st. 17-

0T .OANS made on unimproved city property.
JLJKlmball , Champ & Ryan , room 0, U. a. Nat.
bank bl'g. 1205 girrnam at. 631 3)_

loaned on unimproved Insldo Omaha
real estate. 0. W Feck , II , 4 , Frenzcr blk ,

617-al9 *

IlllI.AIKia'HIA Mortgage & Trust Co. fur ¬

monov to boi rowers ,
lurchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
at their western olllcc. Cloo. W. Coatcs , Room 7
Board ot Trade. CIO

ITlIAIllUSON loans money , lowest rates.
0G

403

W. PKCIC loans money on Omnha real estate
Building loans a soeclalty. U 4 , 1'renzen blk

$ $ $ * To loan on farms and city property.-
Geo.

.
> . J. Paul. 1IM3 Faraam st. 35-

1S EK Sliolcs, 210 First Nat'l bank b.iforo mak-
ing

-
your loans. 65-

0MONEV to loan on improved real estate. M.
Company , investment bankers ,

IGth and Farnam. -80 'J-

JTl' I'lnanciul agency will loan you money
On horses , furniture , jewelry or securities of

any kind. loOB Howard st. , corner S. 13th st.-
SIO

.
a 13 ;

WANTKD Fist class Insldo loans. Lowest
. Call and see us. Mutual Invest-

nent
-

Co. 111 Barker blk. 15th and Farnam. 6W-

"iYfONKl'to oan. Harrlii.lt. K. A ; Luau Co.-
UJL

. ,
- room 411 , Hrst National bank. cm-

KOl'liK'S Financial ifnchango The fairest ,
X quietest and most liberal money exchange in-
ho: city ; loans made without delay or publicity,

in any amount largo or small nt the lowest
rates of interest , ou any available security ;
oans may bo paid nt any tlmo or renewed at

original rates. O. Bouscaron , mgr, room Myt
Barker blk , 15th and Fornain. (K-

GI CAN make a few loans on llrst-class chattel
securities at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,

room 10, Barker blk. Oil

pllllST mortgage loans at low rates and no-
C- delay. D. . Sholes , 210 First National bank.

69-

7G F. HARRISON loans money , rates
498

M"-ONEY to loan on Improved property at first
lianas. No application sent away for ap-

proval. . Security and titles examined free of-
hargo: to borrowers. Lombard Investment

company. 3QJ S. 13th st. 007-

J VDELL BROS. t Co. , No. 312 So. IGth fit.
Chamber ot Commerce building , loan money

at 0 , , 7 , 74! and 8 per cent , according to loca-
tion

¬

of property. Unsurpassed facilities for
placing largo loans on Insldo.busluess property.-
A

.
fepecjfll fund of .snyentl thousand dollars 16 ,,

loanon unlmprovfed lots. 593 _

MONEY to loan on improved real estate by
Jiutual Life Insurance Co.

Lowest rates , uo commission. Address How-
ard

¬

Kennedy , special loan agent , Omaha , Neb ,
69-

0DO i'OU want to borrow money ?
Read this :

It will save vou tlmo-
.It

.
will save yon monoy.

You can borrow from
B. F. Masters ,

successor to W. R, Croft ,
Room 4U'itliaoll bld'g , 15th.and Harnoy sts.
10. $30, J50. $10(1( , tSX ) , 500 , 1000. 5000. $10,000-
.In

.
fact , any sum you want on furniture ,

pianos. horseH , mules , wagons , etc. , on easier
terraf and at lower rates than any other olllco-
In the city , without publicity or removal ot
property from your possession-

.It
.

an instalment is duo on your property
and you cannot meet It. call and see mo. 1 will
pay It for you. If you have n loan In any other
olllco call and- get my rates. I will take it up and
carry It for you.-

I
.

make loans for ono to six months , and you
can pay a part at any time , reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

and interest.
All loans renewed at original rotes , and no

charge for papers.
All business strictly confidential. Call and

see me.
Don't forgot the number ,
lloom 4. Wlthnell tiloeb. C03

NEBRASKA Mortg. Loan Co. will make you a
on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
laud contracts ,

fine jewelry , or securities of any kind ,

without publicity , at reasonable rates.
Room 7 , Roivley block. South Omaha.
Booms 618-519 Paxton block , Omaha , Neb.

005-

TITONKY Loansnogotiated ntlowra es with-
till, out delay , and purchase good commercial
paper and mortgage noteS. . A , Sloman , cor-
.13thand

.
Farnam. v oot-

l"IVTONE'Y to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
-LU. and loan agents , I5U5 Farnam st. C-

WOANSmadeon real estate nnd mortgages
J boucht. Lewis S. Reed & Co15iFarimin.|

KO-

U1L Dl N G loans. Llnah an i M ahoney.
> 019

MONEY to Loan We are ready for applica ¬

loans in amounts fiom IJOU to $10-
000

, -
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate Full Information as to rates: Loans
promptly closed. Good notes w ill bo pui chased
by us. Call upon us , orwilte. The McCague
Investment Co. 010

BUILDING loans. D. V. Sholos , 210 First
. 697

H.E. . COLE , loan agent.
C14

"PEOPLE'S Financial Exchange Large and
JL small loans for Ions und short time , at low-
est

¬

rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , clmtrelH ot all kinds , diamonds , watches
and Jew elry. Don't fall to call If you wan't fulr
and cheap accommodations. 0. Bouscaren ,
Mgr. , room Mi) , Barker blk , , 15tti and Farnam-

.GPER

.

CUNT money to loan Citsh on liaml.
, Harris , It. 2J , Frenzer block , opp. P. O.

61-

3H E. COLE , loan agent., C2-

3lONKYtoloan In large Bums at the lowest
L rates ; no dolay. K. c. Patterson , 318 S ISth.

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
, 1211) ) Farnam St. , First National

bank building. ((115

MONEY loaned for 30. uu or 90 days , ou any
chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; business confidential. J , J. Wilkinson , 141-
7Farnam st. 01-

7M'ONKY to loan Lowest rates , Ixians closd-
promptly. . H. E. Cole.lt. O.Contlnental block.

618-

J< 50J.UiXl to loan at Oner cent. Llnahau Ic Ma-
Phoney

-

, Room 600 , Paxton block. 019-

TVYONHY to Loan on chattel security ; fairlu. rate interest. J , H. Parrotte. 2000 Chicago.
214 all

loans wanted on Improved city prop-
J

-
- erty. Klmball , Champ & Ryan room 6 IT. S

Nat bk bldg , 1205 Farnam st. t 07 o'-

lM
*

ONEYto loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
etc. , or on any approved security. J. W-

Bobbins. . It. 09 , Bheely blc.Uth and Howard'-

ONKi' to loan at lowest ruins of interest on
real ejtato in Omaha and South Omaha.

Titles ana property examined by us and loans
made at once. Cash ou hand. Bates , Smith k-
Co.. room 203 Bamgo bldng. IB4-

U1LD1NJ1 loans a specialty. W. M. llairls ,
room SO, Freuzer block. oi i>oslte P, O.

323

ON'T borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. . or collaterals until you Beea BJacob*. 410 First National bank building.l-

.fOO

.

* to fiO.onOat 6,6J% and 7 per cent , no Mid-
widlemeii

-
: money direct from the Eastern In-

vestor
¬

, W , B. Molkle , First Nat'l Bank building.
40-

7T OAN6 on biiblneis property. $5Oj to <3).UU-
UUrranlcHl.- . Provident Trust Company , rootn

308 , riral Natlooal Bank building. 1W

RENTAL"AOENOIES.

THK public Is wperlnlly rpqnostod to call
see J. J. Glbjqn'snew lystetn of house

renting. But one moment Is required to Ond
what you want , ' 1OT

buy ,' sell , rent or exchange ,
call on or addref , p. .1 , SternsdortT , rooms

817 and 313 First National bank building.
" 68fl

. J. VAVlt , ]&S i'arnam st. , , holtsesL
stores , etc. . for fom 531

elvo special attention to renting and
collecting rentsnllst with us. H. I' Cole ,

room 0 Continental bjgck. 68-

1TFTQU want your Ift rsos rented place thorn
Juvlth Bsnawa & CoiVith , opposite postolllcc.

houses arlA'stores witn mo ; I have
lots of customers. J. H.l'nrrotto , 1WXI Cnicago

[214 Ml
|

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED

r unfurulshod chambers for housekeeping to
O man and wife. 319 No. 17th st. aa-au 3

FOR Hl'.NT Rooms suitable for housekeep ¬

In suites of from ono to four ; lu conven-
ient

¬

location ; lowest'prices. Butt's Routing
Agency , 1504 Farnammroot ; telephone 179.al2! *

TJ10H RENT Throe unfurnished rooms , also
JLJ two basement rooms to families without
children at 1123 N 17th st, 899

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.-
OR

.

RENT One wagon shop ana blacksmith
shop located in the bushiest part of the

lourlshlng town of Hebron , tlio county seat of-
Thaycr county. For turther pirtlculars ad-
dress

¬

to P. O. Box No. C, Hebron , Neb.
| 810 27t-

TJiOR RENT Five acres with buildings , ono
JL; block out of city limits. 1225 N. 20th st.-

63J
.

2IJ-

OR RENT Cold storage , capacity three car
loads , trackage. Built expressly for beer.

Call 19)7) Loavomorth. . 4G5 1

NOT1C I! to Farmers and Gardeners For
the following pieces of Innd : North

h of northwest M of sec. 1115. r 12,10J acres :

south 'i ot Routhwcst U of sec. 10.115, r 12 , to
acres : east 31 acrosot north J{ of northwest U-
B 35,115 , r 12,30 acrensalso 47 acres due south of
the poor farm nnd adjoining Edward Howcll
[ lace In city limits. Inquire of John II ami In ,

017 Hilton block. Omaha. Neb. 875 31-

ITIOR RENT farm ofH ) acresJ} near city. Schlosiugci Bros. 014 South 10th.
C3Jm2-

7STORACE. .

WANTED Furnlturo. carpets, stoves nnd
goods ot all Kinds. Omaha

Auction & Storage Co. , 1121 Varnam. 6 9-

OTORAGE At low rates at 1121 1'arimm St. .
kJOmaha Auction & Storage Co. 69-

JrPRACKAGE. . storage , 'lowest rates. W. M.
JL Bushman. 1311 Leavenworth. 69-

1"D RANCH i CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.I7-

H1R

.

SALE A great chance to make money
JU with n small capital , oiO( per cent warranted
on Investment , call personally ut European
hotel , (iJl S. 10th for 3 days. A. Horstman.

640 23t

FOR SALE At n bargain. National cash reg ¬

good as new. Have closed out mv-
business.7 Address box T. 30, Bee olllco. 497-21

FOR SALE Tarty going cast April 10th
dispose of pkjrflon of household fur-

niture
¬

, viz. No. 8 Oat-Mud range , almost new ,
base burner stove , dining room , bed room ,

kitchen furniture ar-d-utenslls , etc. : also some
hard and soft coal ; will , bo sold at a bargaiu.-
2U

.
South 30th st. . 23t

BEAD THIS * I,3U3 worth of nice furniture ,
outfit of thu house , for $550 ; must

sell on account of steSness. Apply to J. H-
.Parrotte.

.
. 1000 Cb.lc.igo. > " 214 all

TJIOR SALE A ilnodbomblnation uilllard and
i- pool table forresldanoe ; altnobt new ; a bar ¬

gain. Room 22 , U. S. National bunk building.

FOR SALE-Car loaH'Sf young sound horsos.
California st. K. H. Wood. 32-

1F OR SALE One 3Jjij . portable boiler ana
25 II. 1' . center Crank engine , including

steam pump , heater, etc. 901 Douglas street.
. ! ' IE cm-

10R

-

SAbE 1,000 tons 14 to 10 inch ice on-
track.. Council lUulfajGIUert Bros. S15at-

yk.nLARGU , heavygotcrnment wagon , almostJ . new , can bo boucht at yourowii price. G.-

J.
.

. Sternsdorir , rooms 317 and 31 8First National
Bank. Telephone 481. ' " 655

FOR EXCHANGE.-
T710R

.

EXCHANGE A first-class Hallett &
J- Davis upright piano for a quiet horse and
light carriage ; two seated preferred. Address
T 65, Boo. 63222*

T OT8 and farms for trade for horses , cows ,
JUhogs , merchandise olu balldlngs, or fur¬

niture. E. Savage , 11 N 15th. 605-21 ;
lots lu Eckel-man Place and n clear

house and lot in York , Neb. , will trade for
homo In Omaha : prefer piano near Long
school , will pay 5pme cosh ullTereuco for buitn-
ble

-
propsrty. O. F. Harrison , Merchants Natl

bank bid. , 413

EXCHANGE For desirable residence-
property in Omaha , any or all of follow Ing :

40 choice inside residence lots in Hastings.
100 lots in Lincoln. .

C40 acres flno farming land , Lancaster county.
Fine residence propprtv. Lincoln.
Good rental property, Lincoln.
Choice family residence , corner , Jos Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence property in Hanscom Place.

Also , some good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location and price of prop-

erty
¬

, J. E. B. , core Bauin Iron Co, . 1217 Leaven-
worth.

-

. , C2-

3T71OR EXCHANGE Dakota , Hand county.
JL! What have you to offer for n good farm
here , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lauds are
rising inrvalue , audits destiny cannot be dis-
puted.

¬

. Will take vacant lot or improved prop-
erty

¬

and assume some incnmbrauce , G. J-
.SterasdorlT

.
, rooma3l7and 318 First National

bank building. C24

ANTED Good span or horses in excnange
for clear lot. A. P. Tukay,15thand Douglas

m>_
7 1LEARlund. lots and stock for good house
V and lot , Omaha : must bo unexceptionable
neighborhood. Address S 21 , Bee. TOO

EXCHANOE-Housos and lots , farm-
lands , merchandise , horses , cattle, wagons ,

etc. Call orwTlte O. E. Belter , room 6, 3W. cor.-

15th
.

and Douglas. 24-

0W

IjiOR EXCHANGE Eighty acres of the finest
X! timber land in Wisconsin , clear ot inctim-
brance.

-

. What have you to olferG. . J. Sterns-
dorir.

-

. rooms 317 & , FlrJt National bank
building. C4-

9PERSONAL. .

PERSONAL Will B. L. Durry please call at
olllce at his earliest couven-

le
-

fiUS 23

PERSONAL Any lady of good appearance
desiring out-door employment

can obtain same by calling at- room 611 , Flist
National bank. 62-

5"PRIVATE coune In fencing , boxing or fancy
-L club swinging , J10. Address TJ 4. 'Beo olllce.-

i

.
329-al4 *

ANYONE wishing an interpreter to go with
any line of business to Pans Ex-

hibition
¬

, address , 1303 Douglas.
315 21*

TRANCE MKniUJf-Mrae. Handall. the
.young Swede , tells full names of callers and

the full name of your future husband or wife ,
wltn late of marriage , and tells whether the
one you Love is true ir false. Not a fortune-
teller , but a young spirit medium. Madame
goes Into a perfectly dead trance. Will bring
back the parted husband or lover , no matter If
they be 10.00)) miles Will guarantee to
settle family quarrels 'Parlors up stairs , 408-
N. . IplhSt. . third lloor.ri ut 212 n 12

IOST The old system of renting houses. Try
new ono. HI1* grand success , at No.

3, Crelghton block. J , J. Gibbon's rental
. 384agency. ,

MISCELLANEOUS-

.rplN

.

roolUug, spoutlQg. gutters , valleys , and
J- sheet Iron work done well and cheap by E ,
Savage , 116 N 16th. 604-26-r

CONTRACTING plasterers are Invited to call
, building , and examine

Adamant. " . 352 A 1-
5ri HU banjo taught as an art by Geo. F. Gel-
JL

-

lenhrck. Apply at Bee Olllco. 642

OMAHA. Neb. . Feb14.1N . Notice Is here-
to the holders ot all bonds Issued

by the Cable Tramway Company of Omaha ,
end bearing'date ot May 2d , 1887, January 1st ,
lHtWmad October In , IBS ), to present the same ,
for payment , with accrued Intermit , at the First
National bank of Omaha , Neb. , the fifth day
of April. 1889. Interest on aald tionds will
cease on that date , the company having availed
Itself of the right to redeem the same , by giv-
ing

¬

thirty days notice of iu desire to do go.-

S.
.

. R. Johnson, President.
B68a-

5fVMAIIA Steam Dye Worts 1621 Howard st.
WDyelng. cleaning , etc. Lace curtains cleaned ,
C. T Paulson prop. , telephone 947. 6iarnaI-

WANBON. . Vallen & Co. , undertaken and
, ir.l Cuiulnc at. Tel. 1000.

Wlntf-
Js

BUSINESS CHANCES.T-

TIOR

.

SALE-A popular and veil establlshrd-
JU cigar and tobacco business with latent style

jiolt SALE-Stock of racidlery. hardware-
.JJ

.
harness , trunks.otc. Stock $.U 0, shrip rent

10. 7-room house and Slots $2,0 >J. Will ex-
change

¬

house for ono Jn Oiriaha , Good restaur-
ant

¬

, fcoafash , Apply to P. US.410 N. 10th ,
Omatia , Ncb. ( or to W. J. K. , Lock Box 21 ,
Onawa , la. 647 S5t

SALK or Trade-Furniture and fixtures
JL1 ot nrst-clajs hotel , For particulars ad-
dress

-

, Ten , lies ofllce. 1.1184 *

SALlS wUhltiOO daS-Two dniffstocks-
JH In new growing county seat in s. w. Nebras-
ka

¬

; willtfnvoice about $ ) ; win soli one and
tnovothe other provided the purchaser will
Imy t-VM stock for cash ; purchaser can rent
buildings for $ per month each ; will sell for
cost and carriage : good trade ; reason foraoll-
ing

-
, other business requires full attention. Ad-

dress
¬

lock boi : rtJ , Ombortson , Nob. , or Hurst
Co. Hastings , Neb. 63M-

VrANTKB A partner with from $-JM tofJ ii-
T to take a half-interest in a good Hour and

feed store. Address , T 61 , Bee olllco. 603 2.
"JLJ AUDWAHF. for sale-Small neat stock , liri
4-1 shop In connertloii'.mimt bo sold ntonco for
cash. Address O. M. VRUglian , nomlng , Colo.

hotel man with five or ten
thousand cash to take half interest in es-

tablished
¬

business , located lu Omaha , Ad-
dress

¬

box670 , or call after 0 p , m. at 1S23 Cess
street , i .

TJ10R SALK-Or trade , a $100 general stock
JL1 of merchandise. All clear, and must have
clear property. Address , V. O. boxOTfl. South
Omaha. 493 22 *

FOR SALE Or rent , an cloven-room house ,
or unfurnished , nnd use of six-

teen
¬

sleeping rooms next door If deMrcd. Good
plant for boarding house. Address ) , T 3X Bee
olllco. 430 21 *

T710R SAIjK A first-class bakery , contectlonJ-
L1

-

cry and ladles' cafe , doing a good business ;

elegant room ; Al Ideation. Good reasons for
selllng.Addiess T40. Bee odlce. 401 21 *

rrUlk bestTdlnlng hall In the city, price 1200.
X one-third cash , balance trado. Co-oneratlvo
Land and I ot Co. , 205 N. ICth st. 470

FOR SALE-A clgnr and tobacco , stationery,
and notion store ; rare bargain for

cas.li. Address T20 , Bee onico. 3832.U-

fTIOR SALE Stock of Jewelry In growing No-
L'

-
- braska town of l.UOU population ; no comte-
tltlon

-
: good opening for the right party. Ad-

dress Max Mover & Bro. 348 25

MEAT market for sale ; best paying stand in
. Address " 11 Ml. " Bee olllco-

.403m2l
.

*

MEMBUBS1U1' iu the Omaha board ot
trade can be had cheap at Room 22 U. S. Na-

tional
¬

bank building. 928

DRESSMAKING ,

} Engagements to do dressmaking
lu families. Miss Sturdy,2017 Leavenworth-

40Sm21 *

DRESSMAKING in families , 1211 N I7th.
412 m'I

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
, IIOMKS Do you want n homo on

easy terms in the be t residence suburb of
Omaha ? If an call on us nnd we will drive you
out to Carthage , that high and sightly piece of
ground which joins Vi alnut Hill on thu west
and Dundee Vlaco on the north. Hero wo will
sell you a full lot at from $700 and wo will ad-
vance

-
you ns much money as will build a house ;

years , .lust think of these terms and then come
seotlic lots. Breunan & Co. , Chamber of Com ¬

merce. 513 2-

7LOTKIxISS east and south corner Far-
. near Milton Rogers property, ? 7-

.000
. -

, Easy terms will shade this for all cash.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison , Merchants Null bank bldg. 43-

8TilOIt SAinT m feet on south 2Uth street north
J3 of Mason. &iliO-

O.iast
.

olio-third lots 2 and 3. block 1 J. Konntzo
and Ruth's addition with house. Lot 50x100 ,
alley on side. S4000.

Lots 1 and 4 block 11 , s-w corner ICth and
Mason sts. , with house. Lots 100x152. { .1000 ,
M. A. Upton Company , lath and Farnam. 431

IIIAVR 10 fine lots In Brlcgs * Place add. ,
, for cash , on good terms. For further

information inquire or E. Jeffrey , Oalona , 11-
1.4jt'al8

.

."OUSINKSS lot on South 13th St. , betweenJjj'lercq and Williams ets. . 2.ixio , *J,2iX) if
sold byAprillst. M. A. Upton company ,* 10th
and Furnam. 47123-

T71OH SAl-E-Lots n. i5 and IB. blnoKlI , West
JL? side addition. Tneso lots are GlxlJi each ,
lay very pretty , and the three can be bought
for 1000. Thev are actually worth twlco that
amount. G. J. SternsdorlT , iloonu 317 and 318 ,

llrst National bank building. 3.>a-

FiOH tSALE Or trade , 8 new 8-room houses ;

from llrat hands, lloom 420 llamge block.
423 m Sit

ClOH SALE Or exchange for Omaha prop.-
U

.
- erty. H ) acres , suitable for platting ; will
make 400 lots.all clear ; big money In U for some
onowhocan push this ; located justoutslde ths
city limits ot Council BlulTs. Inquire Goo. J.-

SteinsdorlT.
.

. rooms 317 and 318, First National
bank bulldlnc. STJ

FOB SALE-Lots 15. 20 and 27. 4Sxl50 , Jot 2 .
, in block 13. on Harney st , also lots 4

and 21 in block , East Side addition to Omaha.
For particulars inquire of T. J. Bermlugham ,

ll. 4Mm.it
TTlOIl 8A"LE or Exchange Improved stock
JD farm of 800 acres in eastern Nebraska , near
market ; also now 12-room house with all con-
veniences

¬

, in desirable residence potlon of-
Omaha. . Andrew Bevins attorney , 1 and 423
Paxton block , Omaha , Nob._C2-

8TJIOU BALE Cheap Not for trade ; 613.71 acres
Jt? land ( sec. 5-12-0)) two miles from Marquett * ,
Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frame house , sta-
ble

¬

, SOD acres under good barb-wire lence,
round cecjar posts , two stays , living water. 30-
foot channel , 2 wells. 3 barrel tank , corral , ,

self-feeder , a natural stock ranch , In a line corn

Prlco W.003
Cash In hand 2,750
2 years'time 0 per cent 8,250-

On and look over land. Address owner , P. K-

.Atkins
.

, 1302 Larimer st , Denver , Col. C2-

7TTlOlt SALE 5 lots in Mayne Place at $1.800J-
L1 each. M. A , Upton Company , 10th and Far¬

nam. 209

OHIOhl Here's an Investment. 187 feet on
of l th and Vlnton , both paved

f. trout 3 ; 7 stores that will rent for i l.SOO a year
and for more after a while ; 18000. Must be
snapped up quick at that price , M. A. Upton-
Company. . 16th and Farnam. l'J7-

fjlOK BALE or Trade-Tno very finest residence
JL; in Osceola , population 4.0UU , county scat of
Clark county. Iowa , 13 room brick house , steam
heat , and everv convenience ; one acre of land.-
Co.stJI5.iW

.
) . Mortgage 84.UUJ for five years at 7

per cent annually. Will sell or trade equity ,
,M. A. Uiiton. Company , investment bankers ,
Omaha. Neb. 537

of your attention. Now being
completed on 2Jth st , north of Loaveu-

wnrtn
-

st , two houses ronvcnlunt to business ,
very roomy , grate, mantel , furnace , gas. bath,
toilet.2 water closets , stationary wash tubs ,
hot and cold water. IIvo bedrooms. W closets ;
only $V ' 0. on terras to suit. Telephone !K7 or-
W. . T, Seaman , Omaha's largest variety of wag.
oils , carriages , etc. , east side 10th st, north ot-
N Icholusjit. 432.

buys 2 houses and lot , G'xtti S, K , cor$4,010 and Vlnton. CSJ-ui.il

HOW Is this ? Northeast corner of 33d and
ma. lot 7Uvl2S iiroom house , well ,

cistern , stable 18x21.( J.l.Ofw. Note the Blzo of
this lot nnd that It IK a south front , corner ,

M. A. Upton Company , llllh and Farnam VJi-

"TTIOH BALK bomu awful nice Improved prof -

Jerty on N B corner 2jth and Calawell streets.
Call for prices. M. A. Upton Company. 10th
and 1'arnam 20-

8FOH SALE Lot lUilflO. south of fulr grounds
KirkuooO. Price , $1,200 , onefourthc-

ash. . J. II. Ijoomto. I'.ttO Wlrtst. 4U1-2J *

- residence In Traukllnsquare-
cor , 1'Jth nnd Biirdctte ets , south and east

front corner , lot 33x1(0( ; U-room IIOUKO , bntli. hot
and cold water, furnace , K&H, cemented cellar ,
llnbhvd in hard wood and oil , slate roof , every ¬

thing tlr.st clans ; $7,500 , easy terms , 31. A-
.Upton

.
Company , ICth and Farnam. 4IJ-

T71UH BALE On monthly or quarterly pay-
->-' menu , ome newG-room IIOUHOS in Mlllard &
CntiUvell'd add. , just U{ miles Irom nostollke.-
If

.
you want a homo of your own come and iceme. C, (.'. Bpolawoocl. 8(0 8. 10th st. UT

TTtOK SALE 31 ocrns , corner Thirteenth and
-L' North htreeti. Koilrable for platting. U.
Good , Good block. Den Mollies , la. 648-m37 *

A sacrifice 12 lxl50 ( t, east and north
front, corner 3 th nnd Howitrd sts , one

block west of Coe'n and Klrkendall'o Una resi-
dences

¬

, two bloclu from paved street , two
blocks iouth of Farnam t. ; just think ot it ,

ft. and a corner t that , and only' 11,000.-
C.

.
. E. Better , room 6s. w. cor , 15th and uouelas-

TTKUE1 Here ! Look nt this , ye home seekers.J L8-room house , bath room , hot and cold
water , gaaplpeti, lot 50x150 , in Hanscom nlace ,
No. 131J Virginia avenue. Get price of M. A-
.Upton

.
Company. 16th and Farnam. 190-

THIINE residence for sale , N. E. corner S2d
J-1 and Burdett , Lot34xW , ID-room houao.baili
room , furnace , hot ami cold water , sewer
connections , well nnd cUtern. piped for gas ,
first-class cellar , good barn, walk * all nruuii'l.
$7,500 , will take smaller house and some cash ,
will assume home lacitmuranw. M , A. Upton
company , Itfth and Farnam , IS-
lT IBTyour houses tor rent or sale at Ulbjon'nJ reut l agency , room a. Crelchtuu blk.

FOR SALE * REAL ESTATE.
Katato Bargains-

Corner 20thand vlnton . . . . . . . . . . .t nGOo
Beautiful residence lot , Hanscom Place. . U.roo
Choice ten-aero tract. West Omaha n)07-
Klegant

)

cast front lot , Hanscom Vlaco. . . , nroo
Finest west front lot , Hanscom Place. . . . 2,60-
0I'lva acres close to Belt Line 2,400
Three houses corner Doage and 2Stn.-
r

.
s foot on loth near Douglas. 4R.OOO-

7.VXCorner , ISQxlSO. 7 bits , fro in court house )
Trackage , 2JOXGOO , on Belt Line 111y . 7.610-

SI.WOThirty acres' Just outsldo city liraills
Nlco residence lot , Pouth Omaha. . . .

Residence lot near 27th and llarney . . . .
Coal and lumber yard location on licit Ry flUXi
Elegant residence , Hanscom place. . 15.500
Business lot 00 feet , mil st. . 0.001(
Investment property renting for 1250. . . J2.no
Lot 5 blk 21 , 80 Omaha 1,700
040 acres choice land . . . , , . , <

Elegant dvo-acro tract 2.CO-
OSplecald location for homo and poultry yd 4,600
Business lot nenr depot. South Oinahn , . . . 2.NO
Lot 0, block fi , South Omaha 2,000
Corner , KixlW. 2itii nnd B sts. , S. Omaha4. . W-

Nlco lot South Otnalm IPO

Corner , Kid and Poppleton , llanscom place 2,500
Residence int near Twnntlctn nnd Yinton COO

Corner , south front on Hanscom park. . . . 7,600
Corner , 100 fent , 3lstand Pouploton ave . . 7,500
Ten acres with house nnd barn , bargain. . 7,500
Residence block , pays 8 per cent on $18,000 15,50-
0Corner. . 100 feet , Virginia and Popploton . 7,000

Call add BCD the bargains wo oiler. Houses ,
cottages and stores for rent. George N. Hicks ,
room 40Burker block. 6422-

1A Douglas County Abstracts ,
15U 1 arnamstreet. .

Those wishing to invest a llttlo money In-
Oinnhii lots In such a way as not to feel the
outlay , can now do so. wo have good lots ,
splendidly located , surrounded by now build-
ings

¬

and Improvements , whtcn you can buy ,
Vnylas

$15 down ,
balance ton dollars a month ! Think of this !

A ch.iuco to save your money 1 A chance to got
the increase valuoon the lotas Omaha grows !

Think of it , good lots atU-

W.$ . $ .WO , JT 0.
Can you find a safer investment , n bettor way

to Rave your money ? Can any bank pay you
an equal interest on your money ?

You Can See
these lots any tlmo you want to without
charge. Wo have conveyances always ready to
show property free

$15 cash
and $10a month will buy your wife or ono
of your children a lot that will make them
moro money than anything else you can do for
them. Itemomber that It

Costs You Nothing
to come and see these lots to investigate this
matter for yourself. You can make up your own
mind when you see this property and what sur-
rounds

-

it. Whetbor-

is cheap for the lots or not. Your chance to
make inonnv In Omaha land is as good and oven

Bettor Now
than ever oeforol There is no question novr as-
to our city's future giowthl Apostolllco build-
ing

¬

and a city nail are but a part ottho contem-
plated

¬

improvements for 1H8 ! . Tneso cheap
Jots are put on the market because they are
cheap ! It would not pay us to show you the
property unless it was cheap 1 In other words ,

It Doas Not Pay
to advertise cheap goods unless they nro what
is claimed for them. Don't be lacking in cour-
age

¬

; if you wont to
MaKe Monoy.

Buy on the terms we now oiler you , and no
one can duplicate this property at the price
named , but FlrgtofA11
como and see what It Is , whcro it is. what sur-
rounds

¬

it , what a future It haslll Plenty of peo-
ple

¬

have made money in Just such investments
as this ono offered you I You run absolutely no-
rlskl You get t hq easiest possible terms I You
can Investigate th"o offer ! It costa you nothing I

A little conrage and a llttlo money Is nil
that Is needed. Aiuos , 1507 Farnam St.

454 24-

USINE3S> , business Two now brlct DIOCKS

' ou Leavenworth street , cast of 20th , that ,

are paying 10 per cent at a low rontil. Got
prices ot M. A , Uuton Company , 10th and Far ¬

nam. G43

FOIl SALE The finest residence site in west
; just south of Farnam on 37th

street ; a corner lOoxlb" with 187 Icet frontage
on paved street and joining the handsome resi-
dence

¬

of Klrkendull on the east.and Brady , Eas-
son and Martin on the Bvutli ; a perfect eoni
and garden spot for an elegant homo-

.llarney
.

ana 21st streets , ItlxlGT , on pavement
within 3 blocks of the court house ; room for
seven fine houses that would rent as rapidly
as completed. A splendid permanent invest¬

ment.-
1'arnam

.
and 22d streets , 50x132 , with now 3

story brlcK store building , rented to good per-
manent

¬

tenantsllental receipts $1,2JO per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 01

feet to alley. Good business property.-
Farnam

.
street between ifcjth and 3dth , front-

age
¬

, 43 or U.ixl32 to alley , south front , 1 block
from pavement and street cars.-

1'urK
.

avcnuo opposite Ilauscome park , 50x150 ,

price J20TO. easy terms.
Paddock place trackage , UxlI2 , 12,003 , easy

Itith'street south of Vlnton st. , lot for sale or
trade for mdso or good farm land ,

S. A. Sloman , 11 Farnam st. 250-

TmOH SALE Double corner , 130x157 , , on N. E-

U- corner 34th and Hamilton , fronts 3 streets ,
500u. M. A. Upton Company , IGth and Far¬

nam. - 207

. Nebraska 100acres land adjoin-
ing

¬

the cityforsale by A. Veith , Hastings ,

Neb. .

FINE quarter section. Sherman county. Lots
Iowa city ; also In Omaha. Ken-

tucky
¬

bred saddle horse , all the gaits. Solon-
did family mare, carriage , etc. What have you
to offer? Address B 20. Bee olllco. 70-

8f l ALL on II. E. Cole , northeast corner ot 15th-
V and Douglas sts. . Omaha , for Edwin K. Al-
blp

-
& Co.'s catalogues of lands of California.

230 April 1U>

""

$ 8,750 , $2iT>0 cash , $3,000 5 years c per cent , buys
2-story B-roora house , furnace , oath , etc. , lot

50x100 feet , No. 2313 Poppleton ave. , llanscom
Place ; must go by March 1st , party going awnj *.
D. V. Sholes. 210 1st Nat'l bank. Cl
""HOLES' Special Uargalns50xliW. east front ,

with 8-room boimo , ou 31st st. , Himobaugh-
place. . $6.500..700 ca&h. balance 0 per cent ,
lilts is $1,500 less than market value.L-

OxKO
.

, good 8-room house , furnace nnd all
conveniences. No. 2813 Poppleton ave. Investi-
gate

¬

this and make an offer. Party going to
leave the city.-

to
.

ft. on Dodge st. cable , and 33 ft. with house ,
on 20th fit. cable , clear of incumbranccs , to
trade for first class Insldo property , improved
urunimproved. Submit offer.

Fine two-story brick block , renting for $2,400
nor year , price & 2J.OOO ; 11.000 at Oil per cent.
$7,000 cash , 5.ono in good inside property. Tills
Is a r&re bargain.-

80x150ft.
.

. on 30th and California streets ; in-
cumbrance K.BOJ , equity in clear land or city

80.500 buys a good now 8-room house , with fur-
nance

-
, bath and all conveniences, in Hanscom-

place. .
$3,000 In barb wire stock , paying n good divi-

dend
¬

, to exchange for a good lot , or house and
lot. This is as good as cash ,

1 have lots and housas and lots for sale or
trade in all parts ot the cltv. If you wish to
purchase , exchange , or have anything for Bale ,
please call and list It witli mo. Indications
are favorable for uu active real estate market ,
and 1 desire a list of nil good inside property
for sale or trade.-

D.
.

. V. Sholes , lloom 210 First National Bank
Building. 143

OMAIIA-1 have a number ot goodSOUTH various addition * that must be sold
at once and can bo bought at prices that will
itultyott. G , J , Sternsdorir , rooms 317 and 318
First National oank building. K53

FOlT8Ai7E : Bargain Fine lot and residence
llth street. Lot Olxl.lS at grade , 25-

foot alley on south Dido and 10-foot alley In rear ;
nice shade trees in front. New c-room house :
hardwood and oil tlnuih ; nice home : largo lot
and very cheap at to.OOJ. M. A. Upton company
ICth ana Farnam. KM

SALE Nine-room house , barn and lot
in Hanscom Place ; ulso 2 houses and lots lu

Sunny Side , Harris , room 411,1st Nat , bank ,

171OR SALE On terms to suit , the neat cottage ,
X! aoi Charles st. Telephone :27. or W. T. Hoa-

uian
-

, Omaha's largest variety buggies , wagons ,
ic. , eabt side ICta st. north of Nicholas nt. 4V-

J"ITUHl SALE or Lease Fraino building about
-U 40x5U with power , together with thre yours'
lease of lot , IKJl OotigUs at. ur1-

71OU

_
SALE cholca piece Improved busiues-

sJl property in buslnu&s center , 22xU3 , ou 20-
foot alloy , rents for 10 per cunt on prlco asked ;
only 10 days in market at $aO . M. A. Upton-
Company. . 10th and Farnam , ZG-

itnoil
*

SALH-East front lot on 2lthbtreet.3r)0
J- feet south of Popploton ae.4iooni; cottage ;
3.COJ if sold within eight days. M. A- Union
Company. ICth end Furnam._313 2J-

TRIOK SALE-On 20th near Clark , good cottage
-1- and stable ; mnall cash payment ; balance
monthly. Here is a chance to get a homo ou
easy terms. Price 4000. A. P. Tukey. 16th
Douglas.I-

fTIOH
.

SALE B aciCH ou South 1,1th st , jut.1 ou-
tE

-
Bide the city limits , W. W , Scott , room 41-

1Bheely block. aj-gj'
_

WK ifavo 1 lot on Georgia ave. and 1 corner
In Kouatze Place. Wo build to your

plan and give it to you at cost ; U cash ; bal. to-
suit. . We have a n wG-room cottage (cor 43x1)5)) ),
15th and Locust at. , ? 10J cosh , bal , monthly. It
will pay you to see us. Hamilton Bros. , build-
era , 403 fi iHth. Tel. 1171)) . __

_3n'J 2-
1fjlOU SALE Th * fcoutheuiit corner of Itlth and
-D Cattellar Mrcctx , CtixlW. email house. Thla-
U cllt-edge property ; paved snoot , sewer , ga.s
ana water , lot a Uttia above grade , CG f ot on-
16th by 140 on CuUellar : thu Is worth lltW per
root ; if sold soon we will take $4)) per foot. M ,

A. Upton Company , loth and I'urnam. 33-

7WANTEP TO BUY.

WANTED To Imy peed commercial paper,

. ills 3 15th at, W-

WANTKU to liiiy-1 n ave cu&tornerJ foe
and lots w orti from $ IUM to $ JKX ).

property owitorvlnhtui ; to sell will commit
their Imprest YIJ llHtlni their property with
m . 1 can oal( yea a purchaser. cC U , Keller ,
room 5, yY , cjr. IDtU and Douslu , KU

THE REALTY MARKET. T-

TNSTnUMENT8 placed on reconl autlnjf r *
JU tenlar.
Miles * Thompson to 8 8 Trice , Jr. . lot 1ft ,

bin ] , Cotnor & Archtr's add to South
Omaha , wtl , I 450-

S B lllcp , Jr. , to J J dimming * , lot 1A , blk
1 , Cotnor .V Archer's add to South
Omaha , wil , . . TM-

II McKarlsnd to K O Dexter ot a ( , trustee ,
lots 7. H. !> and 10, blk 1) and fractional
blk 17. Mlllard , lots 7,8, 0 and 10, blk 81.
Waterloo , and", blk "K," and
lot Ci.bllc platted by Council niuITs
* Neb Ferry Co , lot 4 , blfc IHJand lots 1 ,
2 and 3, blK Isi, lying south ot U V Hy ,
ncd 1-

M llavllcok and husband to U V Mis *

knrsky , sH of o ) ( lot 40, Hartmnu's-
add. . wd , , 1,100

Otto Hlomsson to Ii T Kurtz, lot n, Sloms *

pen's I'laco , wd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 403
0 Hllengen and wife to A Itlco , lot 13,

blkH. Ucdlck Park, wd 1,603-

G II llencon nnd wife to A lllcc, lot II ,
blk3 , Hedlck 1'Aric , wd 1.50-

0J llolner and wlfo to n O Wallace. wK ot-
w'i of si) of blk "Q. " Shlnn's 3U add ,
ncd. . , . , . . . , . . . , IS

01 VanlloratoKOlmstcad , lot 2, blCB ,
llolvidero. wd 1,000

11 W Reynolds ami wire to 11 II llurncs ,
s o l-Kl-y. w d 0,353-

A JJkcr to O U Wallace , a 7 } < n of w 110 ft-
n M of blk Q , Shlnn's Sil add. w d-

G
13

0 llobulo and wire to G II Kltchott lot
If, blKfi. Ilanicomplace wd-

K
,500

Kltchott and husband, .1 McNoe , lot 14,
blfcS. llrookllno add , wd 1,000

0 1-raser to M O Huso , lot II , bis t. At-
borplaco.wd

-
, l.SO-

On Itlloy to O llredorney , trusteo. lots 1

and a, blk 10 , Omaha View, w rt 3,000
John Llnderhulm and wlfato Ida M St.

John , a S ( of lot 5 , blk 1 , Vark place , and
and s Si ot lot 1 , blk 0, Central part ,
nod DJ-

3J M Hums to J J Delchanty. lot 25 , blk 4-

.Bhrlvor
.

place , w d (00-

II A Truman to I II Nott. lot fi , blk 15 ,
HlKhliindplaco , n cd S-

J a Wlnstamey to 11 A Malincuron , lots
17 nua 18 , blk 1. Orchard Hill , w d . . . . 10,000-

C M Ceo nnd wlro to A 0 Coe , s } { lot P ,

blkl.Lako'Hadd. wil 3,000-
J Alnscowto J M JIlRolow and wife , lot 3,

blKli , l attcrsbn pk.v d TOO

Wm r Stootzolow and wlfa to Leo Clark-
Anderson hai-dwaro Co , lot 18 , Ilurr-
Oak.wd t 5,000-

J M Hlchanl.s and wife 3 II Vau Clostcr ,
lot 10 , blk1.: Illllsldo No2 , wd 4,003-

D V Sholes and wife toll KMcKolvr , tind
lot (l. blk 11 Walnut Hill , qc d. . 1-

A W Mcl.aughilu to J M Itlchartls , lotiil.
blkd , Ilansconipl , wd , , . . 8,00-

0Twentyflvotransfers. . . . . $15,4-

(3Bullrtlnjj Pormiti.
John MurtnRli , brick basement , Tenth

noarCapltol S 00
John J. Muller , double brick dwolllnc ,

Henry between Twentieth and Twenty-
llrst

-
10,000

8. Itroun , alteration to , Douglas
nenrTwcnty-llfth. . . 100-

C.. D. Shakleford , one nnd one-half story
barn. Thirty-third and Mason 200

Tour permits $ 10,600

THE MIIMJIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.
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SUBURBAN TRAINS-
.Westward.

.
.

Running between Council Bluffs and Al-
bright.

¬

. In addition to tbo stations mentioned ,
trams stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the Summ It In Omaha-

.KuutwarQ

.

'"

!
i

I

'1
1i

COUNCIL

CHICAGO , ROCK. ISLAND 4; PACIFIC.
Leave. I Arrlra.

A No.3 :( p.m. A No.l :
C No. 6 6OOam.O; No , 5 &Mp.Z
A No.4 9:40n.n: > . | A No. U. 6:45: U 3!

CHICAGO. BUltLlNGTON * QUINOr .
A No.4 WHOn. ra.lA No5. . . . . .7:31L
ANo , 8 6tf5pm.! A No,7 6 30 n. 31-
A No.6 : .

CHICAGOlit NoWlIWBSTJifaN.

A No. 2 9:25.tn.A-
A

: |
No4. t . . . . :*") P. m-

BIOUXIUIT
I *

to. 10- " -
AA

r ; ) except Mendr ; fMt tnall.
tirna jtlriin abflr * UI ot frUifti tkw *btwg frrmi flri i tea nlauiM b ( *artM-or

!

and JOCA!


